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Date: L2-L1-2O2O

The Manager
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited

Floor25,PfTowers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai- 400 001
INDIA
Scrip Code: 532726

The Manager
National Stock Exchange of India Limited
"EXCHANGE PLAZA'',
Bandra - Kurla Compler<,
Bandra(East), Mumbai - 400 051
INDIA
Symbol: GALLIINTT

Dear Sir/Madam,

Sub: Observation I etter resa rd ins the Draft Comp osite Scheme of Amalea mation
('rh e scheme'l of Gallantt Metal Lim ited (GML). Gallantt lsoat Limited
lGlt , AAR
Commertial Comoan v Limited (AAR). Hioo ine Comme rce Private Limited
(Hipoline l, Lexi Ex
sP rivate Limited (Lexi) an d Richie Credi t and Finance Private
Limit ed (Richie) and slump sale of oowe r D lant unde rtakine of Gl L to GML

to inform you that we have received observation letter regarding the draft
composite scheme of Amalgamation of Gallantt lspat Limited, AAR commercial
This is

company Limited, Hipoline commerce private Limited, Lexi Exports private Limited
and Richie credit and Finance private Limited with Gallantt Metal Limited under
Sections 230-234 of the Companies Act, 2013 and slump sale.
Copy of observation letter is enclosed herewith for your record.

Thanking You,
Yours faithfully,
FoT GALLANTT

METAL LTMITED
Ll t'41 rED

GALLANTT MET{1.

Compa

Secretary

Arnab Banerji
COMPANY SECRETARY
Encl: As above
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"E-Lettor"

Novomber 12, 2020

The Company Secretary,

Gallanft Metal Limited
GALLANTT HOUSE, t-7, Jungpura Extension,
New Delhi. Delhi. 110014
Sir.
(,Tt

" "ct

"..,)

of

we are in receipt of the Drafr composite scheme of Amalgamation
by Galantt Metal Limited filed as
required under SEB| Circutar No. CFD/D|L3/C|Ry2 O,tt Bt
iatA frfarci tO, 2017; SEB| vide its letter

dated November '12, 2o2o has anter aria given the bflowing comment(sj
onthe oraft composite scheme
of Amalgamation;

'

"company sha[ 6n8ure to discrose to Hon'bre Narionar company Lavv Tribunar (
cLT)
that Reserve Bank of lndia-(,RBl,) was requested to pi*iJltn"i,
comments
on
NonBanking. Financiat Companies. 1tbfC1 registereO *id-nein"."ry
Hipotine, Lexi and
Richie. However, till date, RBI has not proiided any
Sggf."

'

"company shafl ensure ro discrose the following informationrfacts to the shareholde6,,:

-

only
ons method (i,e. asset approach) has been used and other methods
suctr as Uartei

"o.."nt-to

i. For valuation of the NBFCs involved in the scheme (i.e.
Hipolino, Lexi and Richie),

Approach and lncome Approach were not usgd,

,

ii. Furlher, valuation of the NgFCs has been calculated aftor
r.valuing the investrnent

made by the aforesaid NBFCS in GMUGIUAAR.

iii. Pursuant to the scheme, the unsecured loan given by Lexl
and Richie of Rs 37.2

lacs
and Rs 33.6 Laca respectively to Ganesh Laxmi processors private
Limlted (GLppL)
wherein Shri Dinesh Agarwal is a Director (he ls a Dircclor on
GML as wetty sna[ te
transferred in the balance sheet of GML.

iv) cML, GIL and AAR shall separetoly disclose to the shareholders
and Hon,ble NCLT
regarding detairs rncruding breakup of the folowing secured and
unsecured Loans:
GML

!1

rod Loans as on December
2019 (ln Rs Laca)
ecurcd Loans as on
ber 31, 2019 (ln Rs

GIL

AAR

7368

4808

0

4000

20,680

t657

v) As per the swap ratio mentioned in the scheme, a person holding
I share (Rs 6.02r) in
wollg receivo 5 shares (Rs 1S9) in cML impiyi,ig thaia s'trail-troraer in aln ror ns
6.02 would receive R3 isg.

4ll

1 Calculated based on the shares price observed between 12:OS
to i2:10 pM, checked on BSE
website
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"company shall ensure that suitabro drscrosuro about tho ratest flnanciars of the
companies involved in the scheme belng not mor€ than 6 months old ls done bafor;
filing the same with the Hon'ble NCLT.',
rhe proposed scheme ts acted upon onty if approved by the
.,C^?Tp_Tl
NUL.
ano :h:lL"l"yre.that
.r rne majority votes cast by the public sharehold€G are in favour oi the
propoaal."

"Company shall ensure that additional lnformation, if any, submitted by ths Company,
afterfiling the scheme r,vith the stock Exchange, and fromii . a"i. oiL"rrpt
ofthis rstter
is displayed on the websites of the listed corn'pany and th"

"fo"i, "r"fr"rg"".,,

"Company shall duly comply with various provisions of the Circular.,,

"Company

is

advised

that the obsorvations of SEBUStock Exchanges shall be
incorporated in the petition to be fited_b.sforc NCLT and the;;mpany'fs
oUiigeC ro Uang
the observations lo the notice of NCLT
"lt is to be noted that the petitions arelilBd by the company beforc NCLT efter processlng
of comments/observations dn i."ft
by SEBUstock
is not r€quired tri senO noUce'ioi
""i,"."r€prcsentation as
3^"gp:,. Hence, the co^qr!.11ty
230(5) of Companies Act, 20i3 to SEBt again f;r lts commonts
""ction
,11"111,"1.!n99r
ooservauons, representations.,,

and communication

Accordingly, based on aforesaid comment otrered by SEBI, fhe company
is hereby advised:

'
'
.

To provide additionar information, if any, (as stated above) arong with
various documents to the

Exchange for further dissemination on Eichange website.
(aistated aforesaid) arong with various documents
are disseminated on their (company) webaite.
To duly comply with various provisions ofthe circulars.
To ensure that additionar information, if any,

In light of the above, we hereby advise that we have no adverse observations
with timibd reference lo
those matt€rs having a bearing on listing/de-listing/continuous listing
requirements within the provisions
of Listing Agreement, so as to enable the company to file the scheire
with Hon,ble NCLT.

Furlher'.where appricabre in the expranatory statement of the notica
to be sent by the company to the
shareholders, while seeking approval of the scheme, it shall disclose intormation
about ;nlisted
g9mqall ilyolyod in the format prescribed for abridged prospectus as sp€cified in the circutar dated
March 10, 2017.

Kindry note that as required under Reguration 37(3) of siBr (Listing obrigations
and Discrosure
Requirements) Regutauons, 2015, the vatidii of this oLiervatron iutt"i inarr
de six months from he
date of this Letter, within which the scheme s-hall be submitted to ttre liCf_i.

Th: Elchange reserves its
submitted

to

right to withdraw its'No adverse observation' at any stage ifthe information
the- Exchang' is found to be incomptete / incorrect I misteaOing-/f"ii

contravention

of

Rules, Bye.laws and Regulations

Gudelines/Regutations issued by statutory authoiities.

of the Exchange,

-Listing

;il;;i

Agreemeni

Please note that the aforesaid observations does not preclude the company ftom
compryang with any
other requirements.
Furlher, it may be noted that with reference to Seciion 230 (5) of the Companies
Act, 2013 (Act), read
(compromises. Arran-sements and AmarsamitLnsl Rutes 2016
ico;pa;y
X:llllr]:_8:l
9,9Ttl"ies
h(ures) and section 66 ofthe Act read with Rule 3 ofthe company Rules wherein pursuant
to an drder
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passed by

the

Hon'bre Nationar company Law Tribunar,

a Notice of the proposed scheme of
oi tre c6mianes eJt ztii
is reouir€o to Ue serveU uoon the exchanqe aeekino reoresentarions as
oi
IO:"f;""I?r"fr:
compromise or arrangement fired under seciions 230-232 or bearon oo

ln this regard, with a view to have a better transparency in processing the aforesaid
notices served
upon the.Exchange, the E*change has

"lono

rith ,h. *l"r"n, do"rr"nnt

Any service

of notice under section 230 (5) or sec{ion 66 of the companies Acl 2013

seeking

dated February 26. 20t9 issued to lhe company.
Yours hithfully,
sd/-

Nilinkumar Pujari
Senior Manager
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